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.I 

N-D-GLUCOSYLGLYCINE IN 
PURINE BIOSYN~HES IS 

I. Introduction 

The nutrition of tactobaeillus aa:roni 8289~ was 

stud.1ed by Cheldel1n anti Rise;s (4) who found ev1dence for 

a unique requirement of a growth· factor found 1n liver and 

yeast which could no~ be r.eplaeed by any of the known 

nutrients or by an'l ot the bett:er described unidentified 

growth factors. This study was continued by Cheldelin and 

Nygaard (5,18) who noted the importance of asparagine, 

nucleotides and exceptionally large quantities of folic 

acid. The present work besan essentially when it was 

noted that b· sa:ron1 8289 requir-ed heat treatment of 1t.s 

assay medium 1n order to achieve rapid initiation of 

growth. The present study has dealt almost exclusively 

with stimulatory growth factore rather than with essential 

factors. As can be observed from Figure 1,. heavy growth 

can be achieved with 1· saxon! 8289 within 20 to 24 hours 

at 37° employing filter sterilized medium .. However, 1f 

the medium is heat sterllized, heavy growth can be ob

tained in 15 hours. A supplement of crude materials such 

as yeast extract can reduce the latter· time to 14 hours,. 

and raise the top level of growth s1gn1f1eantly above the 

maximum obtained upon the basal medium alone~ either 

heated or unheated. 

l For a. discussion of the identity of this organism, see 
Appendix . 
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The fore·go1ng growth stlmulants have been exam

ined and found to be replaceable by glucoaylglyc1ne2 , 

heated glucose2 and possibly other materials elaborated 

during heating of the medium. Further study o'f GG has 

1mpl1cated it a.s an intermediate 1n the formation of 

purines within the cell. 

2 The following abbreviations will be used throughout this 
thesis: GG - N-D-glucosylglye1ne, the ethyl ester will 
be implied unless ot;herwise indicated; GA. - N- D- glucosyl
D,L-alpha- ala.n1ne; FG - N-D- fructosylglyc1ne; HG 
heated glucose, see Procedures;. ca.rboxa.m1de - 4-am1no
5- im1dazole carboxam1de . 
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II. Procedures 

A., Cultur 1 ll thoda 

1 . Lactobacillus gayoni 8289 

The method for growtng this organism and employtng 

it in nutritional studies followed the procedure of 

Cheldelin and Nygaard (4,18) with cart in modifications . 

The assay m dium and th test solutions were st rilized 

using Seitz filt rs and they were transferred aseptically 

to sterile culture tubes . Usually the assay medium was 

inoculated 1n bulk before al1quots were added to their 

culture tubes . The assay were inoub ted at 37° for 12 

to 17 hours . 

Ten ml of assay medium were supplemented as follows: 

(a) salts A and Tween 80 w re increased three-fold, (b) 

xanthine (20 p g), (c) pyridoxal and pyridoxamine ( ach, 1 

p g), (d) ascorbic acid (8 mg), (e) calcium lactate•SH2o 

(6 mg) and (f) asparagine (1 mg). The suppl ment o£ acid

hydrolyzed casein was replaced in the more recent experi

ments by the amino acids r commended by Henderson and Snell 

(11) . A auppl ment of heated glucose (HG) was prepared by 

autoclav1ng 0.8 g glucose 1n 100 ml one per cent K2HP04. 

Arter cooling, 100 ml one per cent KH2P04 were added. One 

1 aliquots were present in 10 ml of assay medium . 

2. General procedure for other lactic acid 

bacteria 
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The same general method described 1n the previous 

section was employed. The supplement of HG was omitted 

from the assay medium, and vitamin B12 (10 IDJls/10 ml) and 

pantetheine (10 J.Js:/10 ml) were added . 

3. Escherichia coli 

This organism was employed to .study the formation 

of carboxamide riboside during sulfadiazine bacterio

stasis. The method of Greenberg (9) was followed with 

certain modifications . The culture used was obtained from 

Dr . w. B. Bollen, Department of Bacteriology, Oregon State 

College. It was maintained on the medium of Tatum ( 32) 

and an inoculum was grown on the medium of Spizizen. Kenney 

and Hamp11 C50) . A 6 to 8 hour culture was diluted to 0. 45 

0.-D., and one ml was used to inoculate 9 ml of the sulfa

diazine medium (9) in which the glucose was replaced by 

calcium gluconate . This fermentation wa s incubated 12 

hours at 37o . 

B. Preparative ethoda 

1 . N- D- e;lucosylgl:ycine ethyl ester 

This compound was prepared by the method of Wolfrom, 

Schuetz and Cavalieri (34) by condensing D- glucose with 

glycine ethyl ester 1n bo111.ng ethanol . The purified 

compound was white and crystalline, m. p . l06.5- 107 . S0 . 3 

3 All melting points were uncorrected . A Fisher-John 
block was employed except where noted . 

http:bo111.ng
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(literature m.p. 1080). Glucosylglycine (GG) gave negative 

tests for an amino acid and reducing sugar under conditions 

whereby positive t-ests were obtained for glycine and glu

cose by the ni~dr1n teat (17) and the aniline acid 

phthalate test (20), respectively. Positive tests were 

eventually obtained at hi5her reaction temperatures. GG 

did not react with o-dinitrobenzene indicating the absence 

of an ene-diol structure and fructoaylglycine 1n particular 

(7,12,15). A solution of GG did not fluoresce under ultra

violet light or absorb in the ultra-violet region. Glucose 

was the only reducing sugar isolated from a GG hydrolysate 

by paper chromatography. 

2. N- D-glucosylglycine potassium salt 

GG ethyl ester was saponified with an equivalent 

amount of KOH 1n absolute ethanol. The potassium salt was 

isolated by centrifugation, washed with absolute ether and 

dried. Yield: 95 per cent. It possessed "bound" amino 

and reduc1.ng sugar groups, and it did not react with 

o-dinitrobenzene. 

3. N- D-slucosylg1yc1namide 

This compound was prepared by the ammonolysis of the 

ethyl ester by the method of von Euler and Zeile (33). 

•P· 133-135° (literature m.p. 140°). 

4. N-D-fructosyls1yc1ne ethyl ester 

In addition to the preparation of fructosylglyc1ne 

http:reduc1.ng
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(FG) by direct condensation (to be described in the follow

ing section), it was also prepared from GG by the Amadori 

rearrangement by both of the following methods . 

a . ethod of Hodge and Rist 

Procedure B of Hodge and Rist (13), which employed 

phenylacetone and morphol1ne as eatalyets for the Amadori 

rearrangement, was followed . The m. p. of the product was 

58- 700 (literature m. p . 60- 75°). This material reacted 

with o- dinitrobenzene, a more critical test than the m. p . 

b. Action of moist ammonia 

The method of von Euler and Zelle (33), when con

ducted 1n the presence of traces of moisture resulted 1n 

the format ion of a compound with the characteristics of FG. 

Firat crystals, m. p . 53- 55°; second crystals, m. p. 57-59° . 

Both materials reacted with o-d1n1trobenzene . 

5 . Gene.ralized preparative method for N- glycosyl

amino acid esters 

The condensation of glucose and glycine ethyl ester 

1n boiling ethanol (34) yielded GG with extensive con

tamination by bro m materials . Although the purification 

procedure appeared adequate and the final product was 

apparently GG, the yields were greatly reduced and the 

entire procedure was tim consuming. 

When the methyl ester of glycine was employed and 

the condensation with glucose was conducted in boiling 
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methanol, no ubrown1ng" occurred and th yields were essen• 

t1ally quantitative. The procedure was simple, the conden

sation was rapid and the isolation merely consisted of 

evaporation to dryness at low pressures . Furthermore the 

procedure- was applicable to a variety of sugars and amino 

a.eids . There l'lere , ho\>rever, two disadvantages . The methyl 

esters were hygroscopic a.nd .they were unstable unless 

stored 1n the deep freeze . 

This method 1s exemplified by the preparation of . 

N- 0- glucosyl- D, ~alanine methyl ester. 10. 3 g D , L-~ 

alanine methyl ester were condensed with 13. 1 g D- glucose 

by refluxing for 30 minutes in boiling methanol.. Two g 

glucose were recovered by filtration, and some unreacted 

amine was still evictent in the filtrate . The filtrate was 

evaporated to dryness- at low pressures, Yield: 15 g {90 

per cent) • The res 1due was dissolved in 5 ml of absolute 

methanol at room temperature and reprec1p1tated with 50 :rn1 

of dry acetone . The solvents were decanted and the residue 

was dri d at low pressures,. The :final product tras a white, 

hygroscopic solid, m. p .. 61°, which contained "bound' amino 

and reducing sugar groups . 

All of the materials employed in this preparative 

work ero of commercial origin. except the erythrulose 

which was obtainod by the fermentation of erythritol by 

Ace:t.obacter subox.yda.ns. The method of Charalampous and 

http:subox.yda.ns
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~1ueller (3) was employed. 

c. Analytical ethods 

1 . Oolortmet.ric 

a. . Amino Acids. With ninhydrin by the method 

of Moore and Stein (17) ; also modifl.ed for spraying paper 

chromatograms . 

b . Reducing sugars 

1. Aniline a.c1d phthalate me'thod of 

Partridge (20); also modified for use with solutions. 

Aldopentoses formed red colors, whereas aldohexose& formed 

brown colors . 

11. Benzidine method of Horrocks (14) . 

Fentoees reacted in five minutes, hexoses in lO minutes •. 

c . Ene-d1ols . With o- d1n1trobenzene by the 

method of Kuhn and Birko:ter (15) . A positive test was 

indicated by the formation of a. purple eolor. 

d. Non- acetylat.a.ble diazotizable am1nes. By 

the method of Ravel, Eakin and Shive (25), by d1a.zot1za.

tion a.nd coupling with naphthyletbylened1am1ne; also by 

the mod1f1cat1on of Serry !1!! (1) for spraytng paper 

chromatograms . 

2 . Paper chroma.togra.phl 

a . Isolation o:f ca.rboxam1de riboside. The 

method of Greenberg (9) wa.s employed. for wh1ch 80 per cent 

aqueous propanol wa.s the solven~ . 

http:modifl.ed
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b. Pur1f1cat1on of earboxamide r1bos1de. ~he 

method o"f' Greenberg (9) for purifying carboxamide riboside 

was 1mproved by substituting 'iater....saturated phenol or 

buta.nol- a.cet1o ac1d...wat&r (4:1:5) as the solvents for 

rechromatograph1ng the laolated aterlal obtained 1n .!.• Rt 

values of carboxa.mide and its r1bos1de. and other compounds 

of interest are presented in Table I-. 
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III. Re_su.l ts 

A. Effect of Heating CUlture Media 

It is generally known that heating culture media 

results in extensive alteration of the re4uc1ng sugars, 

especially when nitrogenous materials and phosphate are 

also present, or under alkaline conditions . Complex sugars: 

may be broken down into s1mpl.e sugars, and simple sugars 

may be epimerized, fragmented and dehydrated. Fragments 

may be d1smutated to yield acids and hydroxylated compounds. 

The ox1dat1on- reduct1·on potentials may be lowered by the 

formation or reducing substances as well as by the exPul

sion of dissolved oxygen. It is also general knowledge 

that heated media may be stimulatory or inhibitory . A 

number of instances of stimulation have been reported (6, 

19, 24, 29) . 

The stimulatory eff;ect. of heating b· gayoni eultu.re 

medium did not appear to be due to a maJor alteration ot 

the glucose, since 1n a suppl.emented medium, gro~1th with 

glucose was rapid,. and the possible effect of aeid :forma

tion probably ttas minimized by the eff1c1e.nt buffering of 

the medium . 

In the first experiment. the effect or heating was 

analyzed in terms of' the formation ·Of reducing &ubstanees 

which are known to stimulate lactic acid bacteria. The 

data presented 1n Table II show that yeast extract or 

http:eff1c1e.nt
http:eultu.re
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heated media stimulated the growth .of 1· gayoni . On the 

other hand, ascorbic acid did not stimulate growth on 

unheated media, although it provided some st1mulation in 

conjunction with the major stimulants. This experiment 

furnished unawbiguous evidence that the formation of 

reducing materials was not the exclusive result of heating 

the 1· sayon1 culture medium . 

A series of systematic studies was undertaken next 

to ascertain the essential reactants 1n this heat activa

tion effect. First, the nutrients of the medium ~isted 1n 

Table III were omitted 1n turn from the heated mixture . 

The individual supplements omitted were heat sterilized 

separately and restored to the medium after cooling. The 

subsequent growth responses furnished by these media are 

listed 1n Table III, from which it was evident that omis

sion of sJ.ucose or amino acids resulted 1n significant 

reduction 1n growth of 1· gayoni. A subsequent test 

showed that when the components or the medium were heated 

separately or when glucose and amino acids ere omitted 

from the heated mixture, only slight growth stimulation or 

1 · gayon1 was apparent (Table IV). Conversely, when glu

cose and the amino acids were heated together, a consider

able amount of growth was observed . This effect was 

greatly increased by the presence of salts A (a mixture 

of potassium phosphates, pH 6.8). Heating the complete 
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medium was not as effective as heating the mixture of glu

cose, amino acids and salts A, probably because the inert 

materials interfered 1n the reaction .. 

The individual amino acids were heated with glueos.e 

and salts A and the reaction products were tested with 1· 
f!iayoni. It was .found that of all the amino acids tested, 

glycine stimulated growth most significantly, but only 

when heated with glucose and salts A (Table V). Another 

significant observation was made involving the .effect of 

heating alpha- alanine with glucose and salt.s A. In con

trast to the effect of glye1ne, .alpha-a.lan1ne provided 

grol'rth 1nhib1t1on. Subsequent tests have verified this 

observation and the apparent. stimulation observed with 

some of the other amino acids was shown later to reflect 

the formation of HG (cr. Figure 3). 

When the culture medium was heated, cons1derable 

browning occurred and this suggested that some of the 

reactions involved 1n formin-g 1· _ga.yon1 activity were 

similar to the .-browning •· reactions. So-me of the primacy 

int.ermedia.tes 1n "browning" have been considered to be 

N- glueosylamino acids . The corresponding glycine deriva

tive was then prepared and tested forb· gayoni activity . 

Graded levels of GG. a.a the ethyl eater. were compared 

with graded levels of yeast extract for growth stimulation 

of L. eayonl. In addition$ GG was autoclaved 1n phosphate 
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buffer (pH 9. 5) and then tested at comparable levels . Tbe 

results ha.ve been presented in Figure 2 . At concentra

tions below 4 mg/10 ml, unheated GG stimulated growth of 

1 · gaxon1 . Above that concentration, GG was inhibitory. 

The shape or the GG dosage-response curve was sigmoidal 

and did not eorre.spond t-o the control curve of yeast 

extract . When GG was heated with alkaline phosphate bu1'fer 

its dosage- r ,esponse curve was considerably altered. 

Generally, the po-tency or GG was reduced . HovTever, the 

shape of 1ts curve now corresponded to that of yeast ex~ 

tract and there was no evidence of toxicity at high con

centrations of supplement . It was concluded that heating 

glucose and glycine formed GG first , and then converted it 

into some heat stable compound which ma.y represent the 

functioning :form of the. ,!; . sayoni st1mulatory factor . 

That porti.on of the GG curve (Figure 2) which indi

cated growth stimulation, was, as noted, sigJnoida.l . Such 

a curve 1s frequently associated with nutritionally 

deficient media when several 11m1.t1ng growth stimulants 

are being increased simultaneously. It was considered 

next that some other growth factor might be formed by 

heating and to this end , glucose was autoclaved with the 

alkaline phosphate buffer and used to supplement the un

heated GG. It was observed from the data presented in 

F1gur.e 3 that HG was without significant effect when added 

http:porti.on
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to the assay med1wn, but when HG was added. with GG~ it 

enhanced the GG response 1n exeess of the amount expected 

from the sum or the 1nd1v1dual stimuli . Sign1f1ca.ntly• 1n 

the presence of HG, the GG dosage- response curve corres

ponded to that of yeast extract. It was concl uded that a 

second growth factor was beins formed by heat 1ng the cU:l

ture medium, and that this factor was derived from glucose 

under alkaline conditions. 

A survey .of other lactic acid bacteria was under

taken to investigate their requirements for GG,. In 

add1t1on, the 1nh1b1tory effect ot nglueosylala.ninett, as 

represented by an autoclaved mixture of glucose, s alts A 

and alpha- alanin,e, was also t ,ested \'11th these organisms . 

Such a study revealed t hat only a. few of the lactic acid 

bacteria tested (about one- third) responded to GG and only 

two had appreciable requirements for GG.. Significantly 

those organisms that responded to GG were also inhibited 

by "glucosylalan1ne" (Table VI) . It was concluded that GG 

was an essential nutr111te for only two organisms, but it 

was a metabolite for several more. 

In t.h1s preliminary survey of lactic acid bacteria, 

it was soon noted that more organisms were stimulated by 

heated culture media than were stimulated by GG or by HG. 

An a.na.l.ys is of this phenomenon led to the following 

generalizations .: Type A, organisms which responded. to 

http:a.na.l.ys
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heated media; Type B, organisms which responded to heated 

media or yeast extract; Type c, organisms h1ch responded 

to GG, heated media or yeast extract; Type D, organisms 

which responded to HG, heated media or yeast extract . 

Evidence ror this contention is presented 1n Table VII . 

All of the organisms tested, which required heated media, 

could be clasairied in one of these categories . 

B. N- glycosylam1no acids 

The preliminary studies suggested that the b · p;e.yoni 

growth factor formed by heating culture media, possessed a 

certain amount of specificity, inasmuch as glycine was the 

only amino acid which furnished activity, and alpha- alanine 

was inhibitory . The activity furnished by GG tended to 

confirm this hypothesis . It was of considerable interest 

to prepare an amino acid analog of GG and a logical com

pound to be attempted was glucosylalanine (GA) .. Two prepa

rations were made and each was tested for its 1· sayoni 

activity . In the first assay (Table VIII), GA inhibited 

the action of GG, while in the second assay (Table IX) , GA 

appeared to be inert . The first preparation had been 

stored at room temperature in a ,des1ccator over calcium 

chloride and within a short time, had turned light yellow. 

The second preparation was stored 1n the deep freeze and 

was tested shortly thereafter. In addition, the culture 

medium employed in the first assay was not completely 
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adequate as is indicated by the relatively light g.rowth 

obtained. It was conc~uded that GA was inert, but some 

product o:f GA was antagonistic t.cward the action of GG.• 

This interpretation was consistent with the expressed view 

that GG per ~ was not the actual 1-• saxon1 activity, but 

some heat stable derive;t.1ve ot it. 

In view of the innate reactivity of the glucosyl ~ 

fragJnent or GG (although no decomposition produet.s were 

evident in the crystalline material), the glyeosyl analogs

of GG were compounds of 1ntereet. Many of the reactions 

involv1ns epimerization, fragmentation and dehydra.t1.on o'f 

sugars occur more readily when the sue;a.rs are condensed 

with an amino acid, a.nd the a.lterated products may retain 

the amino ao1d . In this connection, Gottschalk and 

l?artr1dge (8) observed that N- glucosyllysine was eonvert.ed 

to N-5- hydroxymethyl:furfUryllys1ne through de,hydrat1on 

involving N- fru-ctosyllysine as an intermediate. Undoubted

ly, fragmentation reactions too may retain the amino acid . 

ln a series o:f experiments, a var1ety of alpha- hydroxy 

carbonyl and dicarbonyl compounds were reacted with gly

cine methyl ester and these condensation products were 

tested for 1· sayon1 activity. In the :first series, a 

group of hexoses were compared ,. Three of them (glucose~ 

:fructose and ma.nnose) were epimere and were presul!1ably 

http:eonvert.ed
http:sue;a.rs
http:dehydra.t1.on
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tnterconvert.1ble by means of the Amador! rearrangement. 

The fourth, galactose, was planned to be a control for the 

first group, altho,ugh theoretically, it might be derived 

from them by the conversion of the 1,2 ene-diol into a 2,3 

ene-diol. The ethyl and methyl esters of GG were also 

oompared. From the data presented 1n i'able X" it was 

clearly evident that all compounds were active for 1· 
eyoni.. All of the meteyl esters were nearly equally 

active,. but they were only about 10 per eent as active as 

GG ethyl ester.. In the next series, alpha-hydroxy car

bonyl eompounds or varying chain length fr.om two to six 

carbons, were condensed with glycine methyl ester and 

tested for 1· sayon1 aet1v1ty. All the preparations, ex

cept those involving glycolaldehyde and glyceraldehyde, 

f'ormed uncolored products.. The latter two compounds 

"browned" during the reactions... All of these compounds 

were active for b• 5~yoni (Table XI). Two of them, the 

glycolaldehyde and glyceraldehyde analog& were somewhat 

more active than GG methyl ester, although at higher con

centrations, inhibitions were observed. In the last 

sequence, a group or dicarbonyla were reacted with glycine 

methyl ester. These products all browned, but they 

possessed 1· 5aloni act1v1ty (Table XII) which was some

what in excess of that obtained. with GG methyl ester . The 

toxic substances were shown in la.t·er experiments to be due 
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to the unreacted dicarbonyls . 

This series of experiments clearly indicated that 

the second stage 1n the formation of 1 · ~ayon1 activity 

consists of fragmentation o~ ~he carbobldrate portion. 

Although the final product is still unknown, possibly some 

type of cycl1zat1on is involved . The minimum structural 

requirement for the glycosy~ moiety may be a two carbon 

alpha- hydroxy carbonyl or dicarbonyl.. Such a compound, as 

glyoxal, ·could serve as a precursor to the imidazole ring. 

c. Glucosylglye1ne and Purine Biosynthesis 

The previous studies have shown the 1ntlex1ble 

requirement for glycine and the relatively non- spee1f'ic 

contribution of the glycosyl fragment for L. ga.yon1 activi

ty . This suggest-ed a study of GG in known biochemical 

reactions involving glycine, notably in purine biosynthesis . 

When ! • coli is grown in simple glucose-salts 

medium 1n the presence of a sulfonamide, an amtne accumu

lates (31), wh ich has been identified as 4-a.mino- 5

imldazole carboxamide ( 28) , a precursor of the purines 

(16) . The functional form 1n which carbo·xa.mide exists 1n 

the fermentation medium is the r1bot1d-e ( lO) . During iso

l a tion, t he ribotide is hydrolyzed and the carboxamide (31) 

or the riboside (9) are isolated depending on the severity 

of the procedure.. Best yields of ca.rboxa.mide are obtained 

when glucose {31) and glycine (25) a.re present in the 
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medium. and these facta prompted an investigation of the 

effectiveness of GG in replacing equivalent amounts of 

glucose and glycine. These results are presented 1n Table 

XIII . They show that GG produced greater quantities of 

carboxamide riboside than did the equivalent amounts of 

glucose and glycine . The greater efficiency of GG utili

zation suggested a direct conversion of GG into carboxamide 

riboside . 

The postulate of direct conversion of GG into the 

imidazole ring of purines 1mplies a specific contribution 

of the glycosyl fragment to this synthesis which was at 

odds with the results of 1· gayon1 . In the next experi

ment, GG, as the potassium salt. ethyl ester or amide, was 

compared with FG for the stimulation of carboxamide forma

tion . The results shown in Table XIV revealed a surpris

ingly high degree of structural specificity involved in 

carboxamide formation. GG as the ethyl ester and the 

potassium salt, but not as the amide, stimulated carboxamlde 

formation more extensively than the equivalent amounts of 

glucose and glycine . Furthermore, FG, like GG amide, did 

not stimulate the synthesis of carboxamide appreciably 

above the basal, and their "bound" glycine apparently was 

not available for synthesis . That GG amide was not active 

might have been anticipated since Ravel, Eakin and Shive 

(25) had reported glyc1nam1de to be inactive 1n carboxamide 
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synthesis. On the other hand, these authors also reported 

N-formylglyc1ne to be inactive, and in extension, all 

N- glycosylslycines might also have been expected to be in

active. 

In the two previous studies, ~ was added only to 

replace the glycine supplement, and not to replace the 

carbon and energy source. In the next exper1ment, the 

glucose supplement was replaced entirely by FG or by GG, 

as the ethyl ester, potassium salt or amide . This was a 

simple growth type of experiment and no sulfadiazine was 

present in the medium. The results, shown 1n Figure 4, are 

of considerable interest. While! · .£2!! readily metabo

lizes glucose as the carbon and energy source, the util1

zat ion of the glycosylglycines was delayed. ]; • .£21! began 

to use the amide and the ethyl ester of GG about two hours 

after it had begun to use glucose, but 1n sharp contrast 

to the utilization of glucose , appreciably more growth was 

supported by the amide and the ester. These results were 

riot explainable in terms of the added glycine , since gly

cine did not facilitate the utilization of glucose, but 

actually reduced the amount of growth obtainable from that 

source. Neither was it likely that the glycosylglycines 

were being hydrolyzed to free glucose before being metabo

lised, since GG as the potassium salt which was presumably 

as susceptible to hydrolysis as the ester or the amide, was 
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not utilized by !• coli untU well after 10 hours. More

over, FG as the ethyl ester did not support any growth 

within 23 hours, although free fructose would be an ade

•quate substrate for E. coli. 

D. ~ . col1 filtrate and L. eazon1 stimulation 

The role of GG in purine b1osynthea1s -with !• coli 

suggested that purines or their precursors might stimulate 

the growth of 1· gayoni. However, purines were routinely 

added to the 1· s.ayoni medium, as well as a supplement of 

yeast nucleotides. Under these circumstances, it is con

ceivable that portions of the metabolic pathways 1n the 

two organisms overlap and that certain intermediates for 

one might stimulate the other, although their final pro

ducts may not be mutually functional. Specifically, the 

possibility was implied that carboxamide or its riboside 

could stimulate the growth of b· gayoni. The riboside was 

isolated from the culture filtrate of sulfadiazine 

inhibited !· .£21! by paper chromatography. That fraction 

containing the riboside, as well as the remaining portions 

of the chromatogram were tested for stimulation of b· 

e;ayoni. Neither · carboxamide nor its riboside stimulated 

1· gayoni , but 1· earoni activity was found in the portion 

of the chromatogram corresponding to Rr 0-0.35. In con

trast to GG, this fraction became active only after it had 

been autoe;t.aved with the L. sayon1 medium . The test was 

7 
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repeated w1th another chromatogram and those portions cor

responding to R:r 0- 0.l, Rr 0. 1-0 . 2, Rr 0. 2-0.3 and Rt 0 .3

0.4 were tested. Again, the riboside contained 1n the 

fraction R.r 0.}- 0 . 4, was found to be inactive {Table XV). 

1:· gayonl activity we.s located in the :fraction R:r 0-0.1 

where it remained ,obscured until it was heated with the 

medium, 



IV. Piacuss1on 

The structural requ1rement.s for the various biologi

cal activities of a ser1·es of N-glycosyla.mlno acids have 

been summarized in Table XVI. From the data available,. the 

requirements for the glycosyl fraement appeared to be more 

critical for ! · c!lli than for Jt, gazoni, since only GG" 

but not FG, wa.s active, whereas both were active for ,1. 

ga.xon1. The study of the am1no acid contribution was not 

as complete as the corresponding study of the glycoayl 

fragments, although it would be expected that earboxam1de 

forma.t1on, 11ltC9 .&.. sayon1 activity formation, would be 

glycine dependent. In contrast to their 1· gayon1 acti

vities, the GG amide was inactive for carboxamide produc

tion and the potassium salt or GG was only slowly utilized 

as a.n ene-rgy source by ! · ..22!,!. These specif"1c1ties may 

be suggestive of the mechanism of each reaction, as will 

be discussed later. 

Other glucosylamino acids should be tested with ! · 

£21! for carboxamide production and for energy utiliza

tion. If other glueosylam1no acids are inactive for 

carboxa.m1de formation, then the pathway .from GG to purines 

may be as direct as is suggested by the data. of Table XII . 

On the other hand. 1.f othe..r glueosyla.m1no acids are. active 

for carboxamide formation and also for energy ut111zat1on, 

then it might be considered that GG was being transformed 
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into glueose-1-phosphate by the exchange o~ the glycine 

for inorganic phosphate, omewhat in the manner whereby 

polysaccharides exchange a. glycosyl group for inorganic 

phosphate . The glucose-1-phospha.te thus formed from GG 

would be available for energy utilization by either 

glycolysis or the hexosemonophosphate shunt. The role of 

GG then might be as a by-pass mechanism for the initial 

phosphorylation of glucose, and the stimulation of car

boxamide formation might only be a reflection of a higher 

metabolic turnover of the substrate. 

The latter idea, although attractive as the pos

sible mechanism of utilization of GG as an energy source, 

1s not as satisfying as the concept of the direct con

version of GG into purine precursors. It will be noted 

that GG plus ammonia contain all of the elements needed 

for the formation of imidazolone riboside, as shown below: 

Such a mechanism is predicated on the hypothesis that 

glucose can break down into a five carbon unit ("ribose") 

and a one carbon unit ( forma.ten). It is generally known 

that the intact glycine molecule 1s incorporated into the 

imidazole ring of the purines to furnish the atoms at 

http:glucose-1-phospha.te
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positions 4, 5, and 7, as indicated below: 

HN(l) - C(6) : o 

H¢(2) Acs> -N<7~ 
I ' C(8)H
N(3) - c( 4) - N(9Y 

H 

The nitrogen atoms at positions 1 , 3, and 9 are derived 

from metabolic ammonia, and the carbon atom at position 6 

is obtained from metabolic carbon dioxide . Although the 

carbon atoms at positions 2 and 8 are nominally derived 

from formate, the mechanisms for their insertion into the 

purine ring do not appear to be identical. The :formate 

going into position 2 is closely associated with the func

,. tion of a folinic acid coenzyme, whereas the formate going 

into position 8 is apparently not as closely related . 

This is evident from the fact that carboxamide, which is 

a "purine" lacking a carbon atom at position 2, accumu

lates during sulfonamide bacteriostasis (i.e., during 

inhibition of folinic acid function when formate can not 

be inserted to form the purine ring) • Furthermore, 

labeled exogenous formate in the presence of the folinic 

acid coenzyme, rapidly equilibrates with the carbon atom 

at position 2 of the purines, but not with the carbon atom 

at position 8. If the function of folinic acid coenzyme 

is limited to transformylation reactions, then the process 
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involved 1n the insertion of formate at position 2 would 

be tra.nsformylation, whereas another process would seem to 

be functioning for the insertion of formate 1nto position 

8 . It is possible that "formate" may be formed directly 

at the glycine amino group, possibly from GG with no 

transformylat ion being necessary. To account for the 

insertion of formate into position 8 and the attachment of 

ribose to position 9, it 1s worth speculating that glu

cosyl moiety of GG may fragment to form these one and f1ve 

carbon units which are put 1n place during the formation 

of the imidazole ring. 

In this connection, Goldthwait and Peabody (6a) 

have reported the isolation of N-formylglycinamide ribo

tide as an 1ntermed1ate 1n carboxam1de synthesis. Pre

sumably, this aliphatic ribot1de cycl1zes to form the 

1m1da.zolone ribotide which is then transformed into purine 

nucleot1des via ca.rboxam1de r1botide . 

It is interesting to note, that neither glycine 

nor GG can be utilized for carboxam1de formation 1n the 

form of their amides . This suggests that amide formation 

is a key intermediate and it may involve an amide linkage 

with the enzyme~ Another interesting speculation deals 

with the possibility that GG is actually converted to 

glucose- 1- phosphate for energy utilization. Then the 

slow utilization of the potassium salt by _! • .£2!,! may 
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reflect the repulsion of the approaching negatively 

charged phosphate ion by the negatively charged glyc1nate 

ion already attached to the glucose . 

In view of the biological activity of GG for both 

!· .291! and 1 · gayon1, it is speculated that 1· gayoni 

may be able to use a carboxamide precursor for growth, 

such as im1dazolone or its derivatives. This compound 

could be converted into 4-o.m1no1midazole by transamina

tion. In this connection Radin and Barker ( 23a) have 

shown that the metabolism of purines goes by a route which 

does not include carboxam1de as an intermediate, but 

possibly instead through 4-am1no1m1dazole. 
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V*t Conclu.$1ons 

Many lactic acid bacteria require the stimulus of 

compounds which are formed in the culture medium by the 

action of heat on reducing auga.ra and amino acids . One of 

these compounds has been identified as N- D- glucosylglyo1ne. 

Thus gluoosylglyoine shortens the time needed by Lacto

bacillua sa.yon1 to atta1n maximum growth on an unheated 

culture medium. In addition, glucosylglycine increases 

the formation of 4-am1no- 5- 1m1dazole oarboxamide (an 

intermediate in purine biosynthesis) by sulfonam1de

tnh1bited cultures of Escher1cbia ~, and for that 

reason, gluoosylglycine may be a direct precursor to the 

purines. The relation of the b· sayoni factor to purines 

has not as yet been elucidated, but their biosynthetic 

mechanisms appear to be interrelated. 
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VI. Fif;urea and Tables 
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FIGURE 2 
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Ta.ble _I. Paper partition chromatography of earboxe.mide 

and its riboside, and other compounds of interest 1n the 

culture f11trates of sulfonam1de-1nhib1ted E. coli. (The 

numbers listed are Rr-values.) 

Solvent Systems 

Compounds propanoi~ water butanol-acetic 
water saturated a.o1d-water 
(4:1) phenol (4:1: 5).. 

sulfadiazine 0.98 0.85--··-
carboxa.m1de o.so 0.86 0.48 

ca.rboxam1d.e __.) 

riboside o_.4o o_.78 0.39 

ribose 0.48 0.64 0.34 

g~ucose 0.35 0 .• 43 0.25 

..__.._...._GG·K salt 0.12 .-.--~ 

_.........GO-amide 0.25 

...,.,._,.GG-ethyl ester 0.63 

glycine 0.15 
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Table I:t. !:· gayon1 response to yeast enra.ct and heated 

medium as influenced by ascorbic ac1d . {The numbers 

11s~ed represent the turbidity of the asaay tubes in 

optical dens.ity (O.D. ) units . ) 

Supplements 

F1lter- sterilized 
Medium 

ilene · Ascorbic 
Acid 

{4 mg) 

Heat - sterilized 
Medium 

None Ascorbic 
Acid 

(4 ms) 

None 0 .19 0 .. 23 . 0. 73 0 . 89 

Yeast. extract 
(50 mg) 0. 79 1 . 02 1 . 17 1 . 24 
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fable Ill. The effect of omission of the 1nd1v1dual com

ponent.s of the medium during heating upon the subsequent 

1 · sayoni growth. 

Components Omitted During Heat1ng* Turbidity of the 
Assay Tubes (O . D. ) 

None (all heated together) 

Glucose 

Amino acids 

Acetate 

Vitamins 

Purines. pyrimidine s, ammonia- · 
hydrolyzed yeast nucleic acid 

Tween 80 

Salts A 

Salt B 

Ascot-b1e acid 

0 . 60 

0.46 

0. 53 

0 . 65 

0.76 

0 . 70 

o.6e 
0. 65 

0. 79 

0 . 63 . 

* Components listed were sterilized separately and added 

to the remainder of the medium after cooling.. 
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Table IV. The effect of heat1ng various comb1nat ions of 

medium components upon the subsequent 1 · ga.yoni growth. 

Turbidity of the 
Components Heated Together* Assay Tubes (O . D. ) 

None (all heated separately) 

All heated together, except
glucose and amino acids 

Glucose and amino acids 

Glucose, amino acids and salta A 

All heated together 

0.155 

0 . 20 

0. 465 

0 . 92 

0. 67 

* Components not listed were sterilized separately and 

added to the remainder of the medium after cooling. 
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Table V. The effect of heating individual amtno acids 

with glucose and salts A upon the subsequent 1· 5ayon1 

growth. The components not listed were sterilized 

separately and added to the remainder of the medium after 

cool1ng. 

Amino Acid Heated Am1no Acid Heated 
With Glucose,Salts A-rt o. n.# 1th Glucose,Salts A* O. D. # 

None 

Casein hydrolysate 

Glycine 

D, L- alpha- alanine 

Beta- alanine 

D,L- val1ne 

D, L- norvaline 

D, L-leucine 

D, L- isoleuc1ne 

D, L- ser1ne 

D, threonine 

L- cystine 

0 . 27 

0 . 51 

0 . 64 

0 . 12 

0 . 42 

0 . 41 

0 . 41 

0 . 34 

0 . 39 

0 . 25 

0 . 36 

0. 18 

D, - methionine 0 . 22 

L- lyaine•HCl 0 . 41 

L- h1st1d1ne •HCl •H20 0 . 39 

L- arg1n1ne 0 . 39 

D, L- aspart1c acid 0.36 

L-tyrosine 0 . 35 

L-glutam1c ac1d 0 . 42 

D,L- phenylalanine 0 . 30 

D, tryptophane 0 . 38 

L-prol1ne 0 . 29 

L- hydroxyproline 0 . 25 

* 4 mg amino acid , 100 mg glucose, 0 . 15 ml salts A; total 

volume: o.4 ml . 

# Turbidity of assay tubes . 
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Table VI . The stimulation ot a group of lactic acid bac

teria by GG and their 1nh1b1t1on by "glucosylala.n1nen . 

(The numbers listed represent the turbidity of the ssa.y 

tubes 1n O. D. ) 

xper1ment A Experiment B 
Organism 

Basal Glucosyl- Basal "Glucosyl-
Medium glycine l ed1um alanine" 

1· sazoni 8289 0 . 165 0 . 92 0 . 20 0 . 135 

1· eazon1 49 1 . 02 1 . 13 0 . 63 0 . 06 

1 · ac1dophilue osc 0 . 33 0. 685 0.26 0 . 135 

1 · acido;Ehilus 
Texas 0 . 375 0 . 51 0 . 325 0 . 265 

1· helveticus 0 . 185 0. 325 0 . 27 o.oos 

1· ;eentoacet icus 0 . 575 0 . 69 0 . 355 0 . 095 

1 · ;Elantarum 0 . 79 0 . 86 0 . 505 0 . 20 

arab1nosus 0 . 91 0. 96 0 . 375 0. 22 !:· 
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Tab1.e VI.l . Typical respons~s of la.cti.c acid bacteria to 

products formed by heating culture. media. (The numbers 

listed represent the turbidity of the assay tubes cor

rected for .basal growth; net O. D.) 

Gluoosyl Yeast Heated Heated 
Organism glycine* Extract* Basal Glucose* 

(4 mg) (4 mg) (4 mg) 

T;rpe A 

-L. sa.yon1 F- 20 - 0 . 01 

1· rerment1 9338 - 0 . 01 

Tl:J2e B 

L. case1 ....0 . 0 1 

Type c 

1· gayoni 8289 0 . 52 

L. a.c 1do i?h1lus osc 0.375-
TYI>e D 

§.. z;y:mo15enes 10100 o.o1 

o.ol 
o.o1 

0 . 81 

0 . 65 

0 . 06 

0 . 05 

0 . 46 0 . 46 o.os 

0 . 49 

0 . 44 

0 . 62 

0. 53 

0.15 

0.-11 

0 . 50 o.so 0 . 25 

* Added to unheated basal medium . 
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Table VIII. The effect of glucoaylalan1ne {GA; prepara

tion 1) on the _. gayon1 response to GG. 

Turbidity of the Assay Tubes (O.D.) 
Supplements 

Assay A Assay B 

None o •.oss o.11 

GG (4 mg) 0.145 o.195 

GA (4 mg) o.o4 o.11 

GG (4 mg) + GA (4 me;) 0.045 0.12 
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Table IX. The effect of glucoaylalanine (GA; prepara

tion 2) on the 1· sgyoni response to GG. (The numbers 

listed represent the turbidity of the assay tubes 1n O. D. ) 

GG (mg) 
GA 

0 o.4 4 40 

0 0 . 09 0 . 11 0 . 72 0. 60 

0 . 04 0 . 07 0 . 115 0 . 715 0 . 59 

0 . 4 0 . 09 0 . 13 0 . 74 0 . 615 

o.oa 0 . 12 0 . 72 0 . 605 

40 0. 12 0 . 14 0 . 63 0. 555 
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Table X. _. gayoni responses to derivatives of glycine 

methyl ester and hexoses . (Numbers represent turb1d1ty 

of the assay tubes 1n O. D.) 

Supplement Level (mg)
Test Materials 

0 .4 4.0 

Glucosylglyc1ne, ethyl ester 0.28 0.74 0.50 

Glucosylglyc1ne, methyl ester 0.24 0 .37 0.74 

Fructosylglyo1ne, methyl ester 0.25 0.32 0 .71 

Mannosylglyc1ne, methyl ester 0.22 0.30 0.77 

Galaotosylglyc1ne, methyl ester 0. 24 0 .37 0.73 

No supplement (basal) 0.24 

40 
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Table XI. 1· p;,ayon1 responses to derivatives of glycine 

methyl ester and alpha-hydroxy carbonyl compounds of vary

ing lengths. (Number.s represent turbidity of' the aesay 

tubes in O,. D.) 

Supplement Level (mg)
alpha-Hydroxy ca.rbonyls 

0.4 4.0 

Gl.ycolaldehyde 0 .40 0.60 0,.65 

Glyceraldehyde 0.42 0 ,.62 0,.04 

Dihydroxyacetone 0 . 37 0.45 o.as 
Erythrulose 0 .37 0.40 0.71 

Ribose 0.36 0 .41 0 .•81 

Arabinose 0 .37 0.49 0.99 

Xylose 0.37 0.44 0 .90 

Glucose 0.39 0.55 1.00 
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Table XII. 1• sayoni responses to derivatives of glycine 

methyl ester and alpha,beta-dicarbonyl compounds of vary

. ing lengths. {Numbers represent turbidity of the assay 

tubes in O. D.) 

Supplement Level (mg) 

alpha,beta-dicarbonyla 
0.4 4.0 40 

Glyoxal 0 .42 0.27 no growth 

ethylglyoxal 0.46 0 .31 no growth 

Diacetyl 0 .42 0 .78 0 .19 

Glucose (reference compound) 0 .39 0 .. 57 1.13 
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Table XIII. The influence of glucose, glycine and GG on 

the formation of carboxamide riboside by sulfad1az1ne

1nh1b1ted E - coli. 

Ca.rboxa.mide Calculated 
Ribos1de Conversion 

Formed of Supple
ments to 

Supplement Concentration Total Net Carboxa.mide 
Riboside 

(p mols/10 ml) (' mols) (p mole) (per cent) 

None 0 . 22 --
Glucose 4 . 0 0 . 25 0 . 03 0 .75 

Glycine 4. 0 0. 52 0 . 30 7.5 

Glucose + 
Glycine each 4. 0 0 . 54 0 . 32 8 . 0 

GG 3. 8 0 . 68 0 . 46 12.1 



Table XIV . The influence of glucose and glycine, :fructo

sylglyeine (FG) and various forms of GG on ca.rboxa.m1de 

format1on by sulfad1a.z1ne- 1nh1b1ted ! · coli . 

Ca.rboxamide 
Riboside 

Supplements Concentration Formed 

<p mols/10 ml) ()1 mols) 

None 

GG ethyl ester 

GG K salt 

G-G a.m1de 

FG ethyl ester 

Glucose + glycine 

3 .8 

3 . 6 

4. 2 

:; .8 

each 4. 0 

0 . 27 

0. 54 

0 . 51 

0 . 29 

0 . 29 

0. 44 
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Table xv. The isolation of ~· gayon1 act1v1ty from sul

fadiazine- inhibited ! · .£21! :filtrate by means of paper 

chromatography. 

Supplements Filter- sterilized Autoclaved 
ed1um •1th 1 edium 

None 0 . 58 o. ao 

GG (4 mg) 0 .87 0. 98 

Rf o . o- 0 . 1 (•8 ml)* 0 . 63 1 . 085 

R:r 0 . 1-0 . 2 ( •8 ml)* 0. 68 0. 86 

R;r 0 . 2.-0 . 3 (•8 ml)* 0 . 64 0. 82 

R:r 0. 3-0 . 4 (•8 ml)*# 0 . 64 0 . 83 

Samples equivalent to 8 ml of the culture filtrate were 

taken for assay . 

# Conta ining 30 pg carboxamide riboside . 
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Table XVI . Relation of structure and activity of N-gly

cosyle~ino acids for carboxamide production, energy sub

strate for _. £211 and 1· gayoni growth stimulation. 

Structural Requirements 
for Biological Activity

Structural Form 

Carboxamide Energy b · sayon1
formation substrate growth 

by!· .£21! for E. coli 

N- slucosylamino acid 

glycine 

alanine 

others 

N-glycosylf5!ycine 

lucose 

fructose 

others 

N-g1ucosylglycine 

ethyl ester 

methyl ester 

potassium salt 

amide 

active 

no test 

no test 

active 

not active 

no test 

active 

active 

active 

not active 

active 

no test 

no test 

active 

not.a.ctive 

no test 

active 

no test 

slowly active 

active 

active 

inert
inhibitory* 

no test 

active 

active 

active 

active# 

active# 

active# 

active# 

* Decomposition products may be antagonistic to GG. 
Relative ctivities: ethyl ester • amide;>methyl ester;> 
potassium salt .. 
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VIII . Appendix 

Lactobacillus gayoni was isolated and described by 

Pederson in 1929 (21,22) as a new species , although nine 

years later he reclassified this organism as .,!: . ferment1 

(23) . There are serious questions today concerning the 

validity of the present classification of this organism. 

Undoubtedly certain strains originally labeled "1· gayon1" 

are very similar to 1· ferment1 and their reclassification 

is probably justified. However , there are also cultures 

originally labeled -.1. gayoni" which, on the basis of 

several criteria, are ertstinct from cultures of L. ~

manti . These cultures should be restudied and their 

status legitimatized. 

1· sayoni 8289 was obtained from the American Type 

Culture Collection, Washington, D. C. his strain ia 

11 ted as L. :fermenti and it was obtained indirectly from 

Pederson. Ther are points oi' similarity between 1· 
gayoni 8289 and 1· :fermenti 9338 because both organisms 

utilize carbohydrates 1n a similar manner. According to 

Pederson (21,22,23) and to the present work, both organ

isms utilize sJ.ucose, .galactose, lactose, sucrose, but not 

xylose . There is a minority report however stating that 

1· sayon1 8289 can utilize xylose (2). These workers 

indicated that nearly t'\-rice as much lactic acid was pro

duced from xylose as from equivalent amounts of glucose or 
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gslact.ose, and they observed no acid pro.duet1on at all 

from lactose and sucrose. 

On the other hand, 1• sayoni 8289 has several char

aoter1st1cs which d1st1ngu1eh it t•.rom b· ferment1 9J38 and 

_!;.. go.:yon1 F-20 obtained from Pederson. First, 1 · ferment! 

9338 and b · sayoni F- 20 can gow rapidly on the assay 

medium emp~oyed for 1· gayoni 8289 . This has been noted 

by Cheldelin and Riggs (4), and also in the present study. 

Both j, . r•rment1 9338 and L. 5ayon1 F-20 require heated 
' media for growth and both re classified as Type A in con

trast to L. gayoni 8289 which is Type C (cf. Table VII of 

this thesis). According to Rogosa et al (26), _!:.. .fer

manti does not require folic acid 1n the assay medium. 

Hot1ever, accord1ng to Nygaard and Cbeldel1n (18), _!: .. 

gayoni 8289 requires a relatively large supplement of folic 

acid . Adding to the confus1o.n is the report of Shankman 

et a.l (27) who observed little or no requirement .for folic 

acid by 1· sazon1 8289. However, according to Kitay and 

Snell (14a), this latter work should be viewed with 

skepticism inasmuch as these workers employed excessively 

large lnoeula. 

It 1s felt that ! • gayoni 8289 is a distinct species 

and in view of certain interesting and unique biochemica.l 

prope~ties its status should be clarified. 
r 




